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BREAKFAST
Saturday 9.30am-11.30am for breakfast
Sunday 9.30am-2pm for brunch

-- This menu is printed on 100% recycled paper --
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THE CLASSICS

OUR KINDA BREKKIE

The Marleys gf*

The Breakfast Board v*

10

+ bakery sourdough toast & salted butter v vg* gf+ 1.75
+ griddled gooey halloumi v gf 1.85

Vegan Breakfast Bowl v vg

Avo on Toast v vg* gf*

+ extra toast & butter v vg+ gf+ 1.75

9.8

Our famous homemade seitan breakfast patty, giant field
mushroom, slow-roasted tomatoes, crispy mini potato
chunks, Kent-grown baby leaf spinach, baked beans,
Docker bakery sourdough toast, homemade beet hummus

Original Brekkie Burgers:

6.55

Seasoned ripe avocado, smashed and spread on locally
baked sourdough toast with Kent-grown baby-leaf greens.
Add your extras below:
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

17.45

A large board for two to share
Featuring perfectly poached free-range eggs, Kent-grown
baby leaf spinach, fresh smoked salmon, local natural
yogurt & organic honey, variety of fresh fruit, locally
sourced and exclusive 'Gatehouse Farm' jam and
marmalade selection, two of our famous homemade fluffy
crumpets, 'Docker Bakery' sourdough toast, salted butter

A full English, Kent-style brekkie. With a homemade
buttery crumpet, butchers’ sausage, butchers' smoked
back bacon, baked beans, giant field mushroom, roasted
tomatoes, crispy mini potato chunks, fried free-range egg

two poached eggs v gf 1.85
two fried eggs v gf 1.7
three scrambled eggs v gf 2
butchers' smoked back bacon gf 1.8
butchers’ sausage 1.8
griddled halloumi cheese v gf 1.9
fishmonger-fresh smoked salmon gf 2.3
homemade 'seitan' vegan breakfast patty vg 1.8
giant field mushrooms v vg gf 1.6
slow-roasted plum tomatoes v vg gf 1.55

The Egg & Cheese One 9.25
Butchers' lean steak mince patty, free-range fried egg,
Canterbury Ashmore cheddar-style cheese, seasoned
smashed avocado, sriracha drizzle, griddled brioche bun
+ crispy mini potato chunks on the side 2.65
The Seitan ["say-tan"] One v vg 8.95
Our own house-recipe 'seitan' breakfast patty, giant field
mushroom, perfectly ripe and seasoned smashed avocado,
locally made 'Gatehouse Farm' tomato jam (exclusively
made for us!), melted applewood 'cheese', 'brioche' bun
<< Make it a STACK [or add a little side] from the left

SWEETER TOOTH
Jam & Toast v vg* gf*

4.9

A selection of handmade ‘Gatehouse Farm’ marmalade
and jams, with locally-famous ‘Docker Bakery’ sourdough
toast and salted butter on the side

Allergy Information:

Please inform us of any food allergies. Not all
ingredients and garnishes are listed. We cook
with and store nuts, gluten and other allergens
so it's not a free-from environment. Ask a
member of staff for more info. Note: fish may
contain bones. GF bread available +50p

Allergen Key:

v - vegetarian
v* - ask to easily adapt to v
vg - vegan
vg* - ask to easily adapt to vg
gf - gluten free
gf* - ask to easily adapt to gf

The Pancake Stack [Of The Day] v
Homemade thick and fluffy pancakes. Always cooked to
order, with fresh fruit and freshly whipped cream.
...Check the blackboards or ask us for today's flavour!

Breakfast Alterations:

We regret that we can't cater for alterations
and changes to our breakfast dishes, unless
it's an allergy or specific dietary requirement.
This is for speed of service, to retain food
quality during busy periods and so you can
enjoy our dishes as we have intended.

Desserts:

8.6

Please ask to see our pudding board for
today's selection of homemade sweets, cakes
and bakes. Every meal should end with
something sweeeeet. Even brekkie. No
judgements here... It's the weekend!

Children's Breakfast:
We can do any of the above breakfasts smaller for children.
Here's a little guide if you need a hand, or ask us for help.
Mini Marleys Brekkie 7.3
Sausage, bacon, beans, tomato, potato chunks, fried egg
+ toast & butter 1.75
Eggies on Toast v gf* 5.6
Free-range organic eggs with soft sourdough toast. *Choose
from scrambled, fried OR poached eggs.*
Little Pancake Stack v 6.65
Today's pancake flavour.... Still a stack, but a bit smaller!

